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Certain lines to be en-

tirely closed out, regard-
less of cost. This will
include

Dress Goods,
Victoria, Lawns,

India Linens,
Nainsooks,
Sheetings,

Table Linens, .

Ladies' Muslin
Underwear,

Waists, Skirts,
2 Piece Suits,

Laces,',
Embroideries,

. Handkerchiefs,
Hosiery,

,
Men's Clothing .

We have 100 SUITS, jiist
received by the s.s. Alameda,
consigned to us by our New
York agent;original cost, $12
each, and will be on sale to
clear at SB; 50 per suit.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR,
HOSIERY, HATS;

NECKWEAR
All at Slaughtering Prices

This Sale begins

SATURDAY, FEB.
at 8:00 a.m.

'"

5,

L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd.
Alakea Street

XvW''

RECORD PRICES FOR

STOCKS ON 'CHANGE

Waialua 130 and II. C. & S.

Is Ncarjng 40 All

Strong

Walnlua gold at 130 on tlio Stock
1'xchmgo today, thereby setting a now
lecord (or this stock that his nlways
been ana of the piputar traders. It
cloai.l with 129 bid an nono on tlio
innrKci,

The no stionglh of tho market was
apparent ull along the Una. Honokna
ict a new figure at 23. Onhu Is sell-
ing at 3J.50 and Ewa at 34 50 with
rrvdlctloni that Oauu will soon go to
SO and Bwn to 35.

Hawallnn Commercial has also ad
vancod, selling today at 39 23 and a
Mir prospect, or this stock reaching
fort dollars' fei a few das.

Tl.e small stocks camo In for their
diare of the general uplift, McDryde
telling In u block of twenty at 7.50.
Only Oltn ilropjod. six nnd throe-eighth- s

being tho fUuie nt which ono
hundied rnd rccn-nv- o shares sold
for dcllvoiy In fifteen days.

Hawaiian Agricultural established a
now flguto of 2E0 on a between-board- s

kilo of fifty share.
Jutt v,l.at will happen' In tho sugar

market h ha:d to say, but the records
of three joars Jutt passed show that
the price of raw susar reached Its low-C-

limit for tho scacon during tho
first ten clays of the present month.
After that and mull June and July, the
prico ndtanccd. If this record Is re-

peated IhlB j ear. and there scorns no
Olson why It should 'not be, wo aro

now experiencing tho loweet prico for
i.i"V siigir during this season., What
llo highest prico will be, no ono likes
to predict.

WHAT HIL0 SAYS
ABOUT rOLITICS

(Continued ficm rage 1.)
oiiSj en lOK'omoiit ufSiolli tiro County
hvI ihn. Territorial Committors.

Tho following day tho wireless' had
to tuny several meesng"8 In regard to
tho matter to Honolulu. Sheriff Pun
eut a mestago to John C. Lane, as fol

lowi:
"Te:l Dosha clop knocking Duckland.

' PUA."
Ned Austin cent i message to J. P,

Cuoko, nnd Clinlrinnn Dears of tho
County Commltteo cm', ono to Socrc-tnr- y

Castro nf ho oxecu'lve committee
of tho Central Commlttoo, both an-

nouncing tho unanimous endorsement
of nuckhnl by their respective com
mittees.

In addition to this tho following let
ter unc se'it to Castro hy Secretary Af- -

foino rf tho County Coimflltteei
Hllo. Hawaii. January 2S. 1910.

lion A. D. Cartro Secretary. Territor
ial EjccuUIno Committee, Republi-
can piity Honolulu, Oahu.

Dear Sir: I luo the honor to trans-
mit heron itb tho endorsement of Mr.
Chas. n. Iluckland's application for
tho position therein named and beg to
nssuro jou that bis endorsment was
unanimously obtained at a full meot- -

lug or tho Hawaii County and District
Committee. In lew of tho ract that It
has been reported In the Honolulu and
local press that Rev. S. I Dosha wn
In Honolulu opposing the appolntnnnt
or Mr. Duckland allow mo to state that
this commltteo Is composed of a large
majority of Hawaiian tnombers and
iney weio all agreed la supporting Mr.

.Duckland.
Yours for tho O. O. P..

O. V. AKFONSO,
Sccrotary or tho Committee.

After thero messages had been sent
tho politicians sat down and waited for
results, and theso came In a mtiKt un-

expected foim, when on Saturday
moin.'ng u wireless announced that An-

drews had recdi. cj tho appointment.
Tho effect on tho political gentlemen
was magical. The Btorm of a couplo
of days ago becamo a raero whisper In
compiilson with the roar which sound-
ed horn one end of Walanucnue ntreet
to o other. Tho fact that a Hllo man
had lort the pojltlon through the op-

position of another Hllo man thoy
enough, but that tho

powers that be In Honolulu, nftor
such strong testimonials by

wliolois shoulil not hao thought
or tho Hllo rummltteos to await

tho mall ajlc3 from them, which
ueie dto n Honolulu on Saturday
morning bofoio taking final action,
was considered in the light of an In-

tentional slight. Ti-- commltteo mon
itilil that wlillo thoy did not expect
that their recommendations must

followed still the Hono-
lulu llinil mlcht hnn wnltnrt tn rnpnlirn

' tho committes letters, and not nbso- -

Illtnlv tift.nm llinni tVfttlm inn vn,u
high. Thu Secretary of tho County
Commltteo said that thero Vould bo n
meeting held that evening and a num-
ber of tho members stated tht they
would faor resigning In a bod. After
furthor discussion It was !oeor

to postpone action until tho
Claudtno mall had been received on
Sunday morning.

Tho advices receded hy tho Chudlnn'
nomewhat roduced the tension, as It
appeared rrom thorn tint tlio (""nt "il
Commltteo In Honolulu wi wiltlin? to
hear from tho Hllo commltteo b"ro-- e

taking final action, nnd that tin
of the definite appointment wcu c"-o-

cons.

tho wireless, ami stating that a letter
from Castro to Uccrs would fully ex-

plain (ho situation. ThU letter read
as follows:

Honolulu, January 28th, 1910.
W. II, Ileers, Esq, Chairman of tho

Hawaii County Committee, Hllo,
Hawaii.

Dear Slr:c-I-n a careful survey of the
general conditions affecting tho local
Republican party, tho Executive Com-
mltteo of tho Republican Central Com-
mltteo, finds that action on tho part of
Committees at the head of the party Is
necessary at this tlmo to begin to
shape the party for tho com'ng cam-
paign. Tho political status ot Hawaii
requires- - todaj, moro than over, tho
most careful and assiduous attention
of every citizen who believes In tho
preservation of our Territory's welfare.
Standing at' tho threshold of 1910. wo
ask ourselves, as wo read nnd giio
over tho alarming newspaper articles
based on cablegrams recched from
tho capital ct tho Nation, what shall
the year bring rorth concerning our
system or government and what new
forces are to Insptro and direct tho
Hawaiian peoplot or courso, tho con-
fidence wo havo In tho Republican
party doos not glvo us .occasion to
fear of any chango contrary to tho
advancement Hawaii Is making In Us
social and political avenues, but a
realisation of tho fact that wo havo
to contend with opposing elements,
destlnod not to prompt our welfare but
merely to obstruct tho sound policies
of tho dominant party and to wreck
tho prosperity which this homogeneous
tuiuuiuniiy-- s pcaceiuuy enjoying, war-
rants Immcdlato action on our part to
avert any adverso movement.

In this connection, we plan to em-
ploy an assistant secretary to conduct
the campaign work which will bo out-
lined by tho Central Committee. Tho
naturo ot the office will be permanent.

Tho Commltteo has at this tlmo In
consideration tho names of a few ells-tblc-

but beforo deciding' upon tho
selection ot ono wo regard It proper
to Invito the views or tho County s

as regards tho qualifications
of each ot the two below,

Andrews ami C. R. Duckland.
Mr. Andrews Is an attorney by profes-
sion, and Mr. Bucklnnd Is a Journalist.
Ono Is a politician nnd tho other a stat-
istician. Tl'Of selection should bo an
satisfactory to tho outsldo committee
as to tho Executive Committee be-

cause a great deal of the wotV will
certain relations between tho

headquarters and outsldo districts. It
you will give us tho lews as request-
ed wo shall reel disposed to act more
Intelligently as to tho attitude ot the
several CQuntifcdmniittecs In this mat- -

tcr- - . oj
Thanking you In aihanco for any

action you may tako In this regard, I
am, Respectfully yours,

f A. D. CASTRO,
Secretary, Executive Commttt:c.

in tlio meantime Dcslin had received
a number of letters rrom politicians
and his frlonds protesting against his
opposition to tho appointment of Duck-
land, and, In answer to these, he sent
a letter. In Hawaiian. Jo fleers.

In this letter, says Boers, Desha
stated that at tho meeting in ilonoluiu
last Tuesdiy he had ghen his reasons
why he did not consider Duckland the
best man for, tho position, tut In spite
of this tho majority or those present
wero In favor of the Hllo candidate.
Tho following day, continued the let-
ter, It had been found that Andrews
had failed to recolvo the appointment
as Attorney General,, and tho matter
was taken up again. Tho names of
Duckland, Castro and Andrews had
boen considered, and It had been gen-
erally thought that the latter would
bo the best man.

"Tho leading Republicans of Hono-
lulu, together with Achl's party, sup-
ported Androws," snys this letter.
"And they stated that he would be
tho best man to bring back Into tho
party those who nre now opposing It,
so It Is no use for you people to blamo
me, for I alono (lid not do It."

Krom nil tho abovo, and from prlvato
advices, the sitttitlon now appears to
bo as follows: In tho stait thero
wero but three names considered,
namely those of Castro, Connoss and
Duckland., If, Is certain that Castro
would not take the position. Conness'
chances may bo considered as neglig-
ible. Duckland was thorefore a good
fivorlto In tho raco. Dut tho situation
becamo complicated when Trcar tailed
to nppolnt Andiews Attornoy General,
and when Sutton wob appointed to the
position ot Deputy Attorney General
rorrncrly held by Andrews. This left
Andrews avaljablo, and the candidates
nre now Andrews and Duckland. Tho
former has tho strong support of many
Honolulu party men, having tho ad- -
nntage ot being on tho spot, and while

the Achl forces, having boon patted
on the back nlcoly lately, presumably
for the purpose or bringing them back
Into tho fold, havo lined up with An-

drews. There romalns tho Hawaiian
element In tho capital, and this Lano
and Chllllngworth hao always claimed
to bo representing. Their Influence
with tho Hawallana Is probably not ns
great as they would havo headquartors
bollovo. but tho) hnvo always been
l'sfencd to. Chllllngwortli has ot Into
j cars had a leaning towards the

and Androws is Thurston's
ii"phew, Xane Is Desha's co lieuten-
ant of the Delegato and as a conne-qiiTc- n

It I" Plain that Duckland and
his Hllo supportors hoyo a pretty stiff
Iblng to buck up nRnlnrt,

THU INTEn ISLAND steamer Maul
from Kauai purtii wmi an irt lnl tt
ihn port tbls morning The vessel
I) "tiMtl -- Mmi 'i"n "U "! I qr n
of sugar from Eleolo. Tho Maul wont

MURDERER TELLS

OFJS CRIME

Grace Admits He Was

Slayer Of Mahu At

.Watertown

Through a completo confession
made yesterday afternoon by Ander
son Grace, the mystery of the mut-d- cr

at Watertown of Watchman
Mahu has been solved and tho first
step mado by the guilty man to-

ward the gallows.
Qrnco broke down before United

State3 District Attorney llreckons.
Marshal Hendry and High Sheriff
'Henry, nnd admitted that all tho
stories he told before, wero (also
and that he was tho slayer of Mnhu.

From the details or, his confes-
sion it was a d murder,
brought on by a fixed belief that
his victim was too familiar with
Mrs. Grace, and that Mahu wns pur-
suing a systematic course that would
result In Grace losing his place, '

Graco confessed that he waylaid
Mahu, shot him once and, when his
victim fell to the ground, struck
him three times over the head with
an Iron bar and then fired two more
shots into tho body.

Kahunalsm also plays a part In
the tragedy, Grace telling the off-
icers jesterday that he believed that
a kahuna In the pay ot Mahu was
casting an evil spelt over him and
that ho paid another person with
knhuna power to do likewise tor
Mnhu, but the efforts were not suc
cessful, and Grace then says ho re-

solved upon Mahu's death.
When Graco decided to commit

the murder ho resolved to call upon
his wife for aid. Mahu's beat was
a mile away from that or Grace, and
to provent his absence rrom his own
beat being known on tho ratal night,
Grace had his wire turn the key In
his time clock while he went off to
commit the murder.

Tho confc83lon,of Grace clears up
what promised to bo a battling mur-
der mystery and reflects particular
credit on tho work of United States
District Attorney llreckons and Unit-
ed States Marshal Hendry, who
early becamo convinced that Grace
woh tho murderer, and left no stone
unturned to connect him with the
li Ime. The two officials received
nsDhlnnco fiom Chief of Detectives
MiPuffie and Sheriff Jarrett, but be-

en lue the minder occurred on a
United Btates reservation, Dreckons
nnd Ilcndrj had chnige ot the case.

When the not ,ot circumstantial
evidenco began to tighten about
Grace, he tiled to shirt. the crime
to n joung Hawaiian named Keau,
who was plum I under arrest, but re-

leased esterduy bofore Graco con-
fessed. '

t

When Grape had ronfessed, his
wire was brought before Dreckons,

land on learning that her, husband
nau ioiu evoryining, corroDoraiea nij
statements. When sho was excused
Mrs Grace passed her husband
without a woid and huritedly left
tho Judiciary building.

U. S. District Attorney Dreckons
stated this morning that but a small
part ot tho credit for tho running
down or tho murteici or David Mahu
was due to him. U. 8 Mp-sh- nl Hen-
dry, Sheriff Jarrott, arid Chief of De-

tectives McDuffle collectcl facts that
show clearly Graco was tho murderer.

"In the matter of ..the confession,"
said Dreckons, "William Henry wns
of very material asslstanco. As a mat-
ter of fact, the flvo of us worked to-

gether and did all wo could in om
power to boIvo the" mstery. That
success attended our efforts Is due to
no ono particular Individual, but to
that which always accomplishes re-

sults, harmonious, strenuous e.lo.t on
the part al all persons engage I In s

out crime."

MRS. DRELGi'S 'INTEREST IS
NOW FIXED AT $20,G39.GD

(Continued from Pago 1.)
ever, that search of tho records Is
now botng made by the trustees nnd
that It title Is determined the fol-

lowing property should bo nppialsed
tor dower lnlorest: Halekauwlll
stroet and Punchbowl streot, known
as tho Holt property."

It Is further Btated that tho per-
sonal property amounts to cash In
the sura of $10,813.30, received from
the August Dreler Company, Limit
ed. The largest single Item under
tho head of personal property In-

cluded In the report of the commls-- ,
sloners Is the note and mortgage ot
Wong Wnl ror $33,000, on which
thcie Is accrued Interest ot $804.40.

KOOLAUPOKO has a kick.
Tlioco wrathful residents of Koolau-pok- o

district who Imo llttod up tho
volco of piotest over the condition of
cqrtnln portions ot their roads will bo
refoired to City and County Euglneor
oere. IlP3ldcnt3 of Walhep nnd a

ask for needed repairs on tho
highway between thdso villages

HAWAII SUfJAn awaiting shipment
at u(iia nnd Kan ports, uccordlng to
tlio slcaliior Maun i Uu report Inrliul
o,l C200 sacks nt Kiikulhaolo. 7100

A..-,- ..t. .l - -t T t I.. I l ... .. . ......! . ... . . ' .
niMHw ivuuiiun 4) icuur rum .i, ihiuiikbkiu mo American siiiu I'.rsKiuo ' sacKB at I'aiu nau nnil 4SU0 sacta nt c.

Cooko, acknov ledglug tho receipt of M, I'he'pa to dlsclnrgo, ' Puaullo. " t
.
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WHITNEY & MARSH, Ltd

GREAT SALE

Ladies' Skirts

NOW ON

WEWIII OFFER OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF LADIES'

WHITE AND BLACK SKIRTS, IK SILK AND. VOILE, AT

Greatly Reduced Prices

Bee "Window Displays

If You Don't Know

That onr lodu are the best to be had in the city, it
is because yon have never tried then, A trial case will

convince yon that in the manufacture of soda water we

are in a class bv ourselves.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.
JOHN SCHLIEFF. Manager. Telephone 71,

JjStnuUllCOTiwsHsSolISi wt .''
V - Agtney for Hswallsn .Manas 1 138 Fort St., Honolulu.
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NEW SPRING DRESS
GOODS

Late patterns. Price and qual-
ity are our standard

2

L. AHOY, Nuuanu Street

A.Cyko Print
has a quality and riohness that puts it in a class by itself.

Developing - Printing
Enlarging ' ,'

l" And All Branches of Commercial Photograph- - at

Gurrey's,
MMWI

Of

uMhIMMm

Fort Street
nr. Hotel
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PRIME BEEF and FISH

FROM THE MAINLAND. EXCELLENT QUALITY, WITH

A, GOOD DISTRIBUTION OF FAT AND LEAN, THE ALA-

MEDA BROUGHT THE DELICACIES TfOU ARE WAITING

FOR.

' ., Metropolitan Market .
W.F. HEILBR0N, Prop. PHONE 45
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